
Produit Date Référence Type de notification Notifié par Pays concernés Objet Règlementation

bivalve molluscs and products 

thereof
15/06/2017 2017.0862 alert France

Denmark (D), France (D/O), 

Norway (D), Sweden (D)

high count of Escherichia coli (300; 370; 630 MPN/100g) in 

oysters from France
230NPP/100g

cereals and bakery products 15/06/2017 2017.0859 
information for 

attention
Italy Italy (D/O) presence of soya in wheat flour from Italy A étiqueter

cereals and bakery products 13/06/2017 2017.BBO border rejection Italy China, Hong Kong (O), Italy
unauthorised genetically modified white rice cakes from Hong 

Kong, via China
Interdit

cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea
15/06/2017 2017.BBX border rejection Poland

China (O), Czech Republic, Poland, 

Ukraine (O)

acetamiprid (0.29 mg/kg - ppm), unauthorised substances 

tolfenpyrad (0.17 mg/kg - ppm) and isocarbophos (0.038 mg/kg - 

ppm) in green tea from China, packaged in Ukraine

0,05mg/kg

0,01mg/kg

0,01mg/kg

eggs and egg products 14/06/2017 2017.0849 alert Norway Norway (D), Poland (O)
Salmonella enterica ser. Enteritidis (presence /25g) in eggs (class 

A) from Poland
Absence/25g

fats and oils 15/06/2017 2017.0860 alert Slovenia Slovenia (D), United Kingdom (O)
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (3.3 µg/kg - ppb) in organic 

hemp seed oil from the United Kingdom
2µg/kg

fish and fish products 13/06/2017 2017.0842 
information for 

attention
Poland Poland (D), Spain (O)

foodborne outbreak caused by histamine (285; 283; 158 mg/kg - 

ppm) in chilled yellowfin tuna loins (Thunnus albacares) from 

Spain

100mg/kg

fish and fish products 14/06/2017 2017.0848 
information for 

attention
Spain Andorra (D), INFOSAN, Spain (D/O) Listeria monocytogenes in smoked salmon from Spain Absence/25g

fish and fish products 15/06/2017 2017.0855 
information for 

attention
Italy INFOSAN, Italy (D), Sri Lanka (O)

mercury (1.5 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled swordfish fillets from Sri 

Lanka
1mg/kg

fish and fish products 15/06/2017 2017.0861 
information for 

attention
France France (D), Spain (O)

histamine (451 mg/item) in vacuum-packed thawed tuna loins 

from Spain
100mg/kg

fish and fish products 16/06/2017 2017.0863 alert Italy Italy (D), Spain (O) mercury (1.43 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen blue shark from Spain 0,5mg/kg

fish and fish products 16/06/2017 2017.0864 alert Italy Italy (D), Spain (O) mercury (1.85 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen blue shark from Spain 0,5mg/kg

fish and fish products 16/06/2017 2017.0865 
information for 

attention
Italy INFOSAN, Italy, Tunisia (O)

histamine (242; 241.75; 281.65; 236.55 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled 

vacuum-packed salted sardine fillets (Sardinella aurita) from 

Tunisia

100mg/kg

fish and fish products 16/06/2017 2017.0868 alert Italy France (O), Italy (D)
mercury (1.2 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled smooth-hound (Mustelus 

Mustelus) from France
0,5mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 12/06/2017 2017.0833 alert Belgium
Belgium (D/O), Commission 

Services, Luxembourg (D)
perchlorate (4.1 mg/kg - ppm) in corn salad from Belgium 0,1mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 12/06/2017 2017.0835 alert Czech Republic
Czech Republic (D), Netherlands 

(O)

norovirus (presence /100g) in cherry tomatoes from the 

Netherlands
-
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fruits and vegetables 12/06/2017 2017.BBK border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, Turkey (O) fosthiazate (0.104 mg/kg - ppm) in peppers from Turkey 0,02mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 13/06/2017 2017.BBP border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, Turkey (O) fosthiazate (0.088 mg/kg - ppm) in sweet peppers from Turkey 0,02mg/kg

herbs and spices 14/06/2017 2017.0853 
information for 

attention
United Kingdom

INFOSAN, South Africa (O), United 

Kingdom (D)
undeclared celery in biltong seasoning from South Africa A étiqueter

herbs and spices 13/06/2017 2017.BBR border rejection Spain China (O), Spain Salmonella (in 1 out 5 samples /25g) in dried peppers from China Absence/25g

meat and meat products (other 

than poultry)
14/06/2017 2017.0847 alert Austria Austria (D), Hungary (O)

shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx1+; stx2+ /25g) in frozen 

minced beef from Hungary
-

milk and milk products 12/06/2017 2017.0832 
information for 

attention
Germany France (O), Germany

shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (4.4x10E3 CFU/g) and 

coagulase-positive Staphylococcus (3x10E4 CFU/g) in raw cow's 

milk soft cheese from France

-

nuts, nut products and seeds 12/06/2017 2017.0834 alert Belgium Belgium (D), France (O)
aflatoxins (B1 = 34; Tot. = 39 µg/kg - ppb) in salted and roasted 

pistachios from France

B1 = 8µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 12/06/2017 2017.0839 alert Belgium
Belgium, France (D), INFOSAN, 

Mali (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 3125; Tot. = 3232 µg/kg - ppb) in peanuts from 

Mali

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 12/06/2017 2017.BBJ border rejection Greece Greece, India (O) Salmonella (presence /25g) in hulled sesame seeds from India Absence/25g

nuts, nut products and seeds 12/06/2017 2017.BBN border rejection France China (O), France
aflatoxins (B1 = 4; Tot. = 39 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted groundnut 

kernels from China

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 13/06/2017 2017.BBS border rejection Romania Egypt (O), Romania
aflatoxins (B1 = 76.03; Tot. = 110.73 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled 

groundnuts from Egypt

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 15/06/2017 2017.BBZ border rejection Italy Egypt (O), Italy
aflatoxins (B1 = 12; Tot. = 12.7 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnuts in shell 

from Egypt

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 15/06/2017 2017.BCA border rejection Greece Greece, Sudan (O)
Salmonella enterica ser. Abony (presence (in 1 out of 5 samples) 

/25g) in whitish sesame seeds from Sudan
Absence/25g

other food product / mixed 14/06/2017 2017.0852 
information for 

attention
Netherlands Belgium (D), Netherlands (O)

Bacillus cereus (>150000 CFU/g) in chilled rice dish from the 

Netherlands
-

other food product / mixed 14/06/2017 2017.0854 alert Germany Germany (D), Spain (O) pyrrolizidine alkaloids (500 µg/kg - ppb) in pollen from Spain -

pet food 13/06/2017 2017.0843 
information for 

follow-up
Belgium Belgium (D), Netherlands (O)

too high count of Enterobacteriaceae (12000; 14000; >15000; 

>30000 CFU/g) in frozen dog food from the Netherlands
-

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
13/06/2017 2017.0841 alert Czech Republic

Brazil (O), Czech Republic (D), 

Germany, INFOSAN

Salmonella enterica ser. Montevideo (in 1 out of 5 samples /25g) 

in frozen salted chicken half breasts from Brazil, via Germany
Absence/25g
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poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
14/06/2017 2017.0850 alert Italy Italy (D), Poland (O)

Salmonella enterica ser. Enteritidis (present /25g) and Salmonella 

enterica ser. Infantis (present /25g) in frozen chicken MDM B 

grade from Poland

Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
12/06/2017 2017.BBL border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen poultry meat preparation 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
12/06/2017 2017.BBM border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen poultry meat preparation 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
13/06/2017 2017.BBQ border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen poultry meat preparation 

from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
14/06/2017 2017.BBT border rejection United Kingdom Brazil (O), United Kingdom

Salmonella (1 out of 5 samples /25g) in frozen salted chicken half 

breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
14/06/2017 2017.BBW border rejection United Kingdom Brazil (O), United Kingdom

Salmonella (in 5 out of 5 samples /25g) in frozen salted chicken 

breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/06/2017 2017.BCB border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Germany, Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen salted chicken breasts from 

Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/06/2017 2017.BCC border rejection Germany Brazil (O), Germany

Salmonella enterica ser. Heidelberg (O:5 /25g) in frozen salted 

chicken breast fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/06/2017 2017.BCD border rejection Germany Brazil (O), Germany

Salmonella enterica ser. Heidelberg (O:5 /25g) in frozen salted 

chicken breast fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/06/2017 2017.BCF border rejection Germany Brazil (O), Germany

Salmonella enterica ser. Heidelberg (O:5 /25g) in frozen salted 

chicken breast fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
15/06/2017 2017.BCG border rejection Germany Brazil (O), Germany

Salmonella enterica ser. Heidelberg (presence /25g) in frozen 

salted chicken half breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g

soups, broths, sauces and 

condiments
15/06/2017 2017.0857 alert United Kingdom

France (D), Germany (O), Ireland 

(D), Netherlands (D), United 

Kingdom (D)

undeclared milk ingredient in chicken powder bouillon from 

Germany, via France
A étiqueter


